The StatLock® Stabilization Device provides an alternative to sutures by using an adhesive pad to adhere the device to the skin and locking wings that secure the catheter in place. This enables easier application by the clinician while reducing the risk of inadvertent needle stick and reduces the complications associated with sutures such as catheter-related infections.

Arrow® IAB Catheters* have been custom designed to be compatible with the StatLock Device, allowing the Arrow IAB Catheter to be secured in place on both the hemostatis cuff and the proximal tie down. Follow manufacturer’s IFU for IAB Catheter securement recommendations.

The StatLock Device for Arrow IAB Catheters is designed to:

- Remove the possibility of Healthcare Provider needle stick
- Reduce suture wound complications including occurrence of catheter-related bloodstream infections.
- Provide patient comfort
- Be easier and faster to apply
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** STATLOCK® STABILIZATION DEVICE For Arrow® IAB Catheters**

Prep the skin

Place and apply the StatLock Device to the skin

To detach, disengage the device and remove the catheter

**STATLOCK DEVICE ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IB0200</td>
<td>StatLock Stabilization Device**</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The following Arrow IAB Catheters and all subsequent units are compatible with StatLock IB0200:
  - IAB 05840-LWS LOT 18F14H0009, IAB 05830-LWS LOT 18F14F0067, IAB 06840-U LOT 18F15D0010, IAB 06830-U LOT 18F14D0070, IAB 04840-U LOT 18F15A0032, IAB R950-U LOT 18F15B0001, IAB S730C LOT 18F15F0027, IAB S840C LOT 18F14H0029, IAB 05840-U LOT 18F15C0012

** The StatLock Device is manufactured by C.R. Bard, Inc.

Rx Only. Caution: Federal (U.S.A.) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.

StatLock is a trademark or registered trademark of C.R. Bard, Inc.

Teleflex and Arrow are trademarks or registered trademarks of Teleflex Incorporated or its affiliates.
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